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Ihr I'linny Ailrrntnrrs of a Honolulu
tMiryer.

Havifig occation not long since to
attend one of our district courts, I was
much impressed with the proceedings
and think that a hrief description of the
manner and form of the justice there
administered may be of interest, cum
though it he a dry subject,

The blind goddess was represented
by a native Hawaiian of the liliu type,
i. e, one of the light skinned, d

kind, or vih.it may be culled a
Kanaka blonde. His dimensions, in
round nuinlers, were about 5 feet 3,
by 3 feet 5. He had no neck, but in
Ik u thereof a succession of folds, which
extended well up into his kick liair-o- r,

rather, where his back hair ought to
have been, for it was cropped so close
that sccnyngly nothing short of a search
warrant or a special act of providence
would find or ever induce it to grow
again. His face was smooth shaven
with the exception of his uppper lip
.which was armed with a stumpy grey
moustache about V, of an inch in
length, constructed after the pattern of
a magnet encrustctl with iron filings.
At intervals of about thirty seconds the
whole bristly structure rose up and en-
folded the lower portion of his breath-
ing apjwratus, accompanied by a gigan-
tic sniff, which reminded one of a
whale straining little fishes for supper,
or of the sucking noise made by a
pump valve when it docs not fit. All
that was visible of his attire, was a

air' of thick yellow corduroy panta-
loons and a thin black alapaca coat
buttoned close about the folds of his
neck.

The first case called was Rev vs.
John Ailama. The said Ailama being
charged with having sold a bottle of
okolchao, contrary to the law in such
case" made and provided and against the
peace and clignity of our sovereign lord
the king.

John was a poor little weazened,
dncd-u- Kanaka, apparently of about
50 years of age. The whites of his
eyes were intended for a man about,
two sizes larger than he was, and as
they slowly wandered about, with an
anxious, inquiring, expectant, grieved
look, seemed to be ever seeking, never
willing mcir proper owner. He was
bare footed and dressed in a worn pair
of blue denim trousers and a faded
grecnandblack checked woolen shirt,
the flowing xrtions of which like the
Maid of Athens' tresses, were uncon-finc-

'Hie plea was "not guilty." The
prosecuting officer had not examined
his witness, and did not know what his
ca.se was, and therefore proceeded to
question the principal witness prior to.
swearing nun, ami eiicneil tlie fact that
lie had bought a bottle of liquor from
the prisoner for the sum of $1.

The sheriff, with an approving "you'll
do," told the judge he was ready to go
on. With a snif that in honor of the
occasion was louder and more pro-
longed and more like a pump valve
than usual, the iudce solemnly raised
his hand, and in a sepulchural tone of
voice said : " Uo you, solemnly swear
Inifore Cod that you will testify that
John Ailama sold you a bottle of
okolchao for one dollar?" "Ae"
responded the witness. "That will do,
you sit down over there," and without
further examination or cross examina-
tion the witness melted into the audi-eijc- e.

The policeman who had set the
snare for unfortunate John next took
the st.nu), and proudly related how he
had laid for the prisoner, who was a
bad man, and how he, the virtuous
representative of the law, a la the house
that jack built, had supplied the money
to hire the man to buy the liquor that
was to put John in a felon's cell and
vindicate the law.

During all this time the judge had
satjjbsorbed in the contemplation of a
secondhaud yellow-jacket'- s nest at-
tached to the rafters of the court house,
from which lie at intervals rrmnw..l

.rfE?,vhis eyes to transcribe a few hiero- -
clyphics upon a sheet of fools-can- . lohn
had no attorney and after the prosecu-
ting officer had finished enumerating
the iniquities of the prisoner, his honor
sat, amid a breathless silence, for a full
minute, watching the yellow Jacket's
nesi, as 11 111 apprehension that a stray
wasp might still be lingering in the
recesses of its old home.

The silence was broken only bv the
measured cadences of the pump'valvc
action and the accompaniments then
suddendly fixing his eagle glance iqwn
the prisoner he solemnly said : "John
Ailama, I command you to stand ui."
John's sad, slow, cjqxictant eyes twice
encircled the hall of justice; there he
scratched his head violently with both

nfands. His right foot mechanically
rose and carressed his left shin and as
mechanically returned to the door
again; then the left foot tendered the
same kind offices to the right shin.
The whites of his eyes had been con-
tinually growing larger, until they were
now-bi- enough for a man four sizes
larger tlian he was. In fact that side
of his head apjKarcd to be permanently
monopolized by them. Then he soAly
answered " for "one dollar." For one
dollar-- " echoed the judge as lie again
fastened his eves on the yellow jacket
nest and refreshed himself by taking
scleral sniffs in rapid succession.

"John Ailama," said the judge,
again fixing his eyes on the prisoner,
having apparently satisfied himself that
there was no imminent danger from
thcwasii nest "We all know that you
are a lolo, and could'nt make that okol-
chao-all b)ourself, who hcliH-'dvou?-

"

John executed a revised edition of his
former programme, except that his eye
balls were a little bigger, and a litttle
more pleading in their expression

'then he, said with a sigh, " that man
over there ""which man ?" "tlut one
tlwre with the maipake," said John
IKMnting his linger at one of 'six men
who were sandwiched upon a bench
iMemksl to hold four. At this, point the
telephone bell which was in the rear and

Ln to o kk of ine judge, rang violently
-- eml tm the sheriff annwercd the

ccH, which proved to be by an enter-iwitin- g

nfiwter of the i'ae Aina, who
njftfcli f items. The court' m

4 qprntiont, aad,,for several
AtaV ft rnailMlllina una mrbl nn

'BiSIRPioft)
in a loud tone of voice on the part of
the snqnll as it he (hit not know that
the telephone was there, and was trying
to make the rcporjer hear by yelling
over the mountain, during which all
the small gossip of the District was dc
i.iiicu lor the benefit or. the rqwrtcr
and the edification of the court house
audience.

After this interruption, the judge re-

vived himself by slapping his head
smartly first on one side and then on
the other, with the onen nalms of his
nnrui then he said : " I his is a court
of justice. This court does not want
to give a decision without beinir, sure.
The c idence is very plain , the prisoner
admits tlut lie sold the okolchao ; but
how does this court know but what that
is water there in that bottle and not oko-lehao-

and he glanced sternly around
the room as if to sec if there was any
body present who would dare 10 say
that it was not water. " This court
has been to the legislature, and does
not know anything about such things.
It could not tell whether that is water
or okolchao "then turning to a vener-
able native attorney he continued.
" you are an officer of this court. You
hae taken an oath to assist this court

therefore by virtue of the power ves-
ted in me, and in the name of the Ha-
waiian Government I command you to
taste the liquid in that bottle and tell
this court what it is." The attorney
arose solemnly worried the cork out
with his teeth, and lifting the bottle on
high allowed the fluid to gurgle, gurgle,
gurgle down his throat amidst the most
intense interest of bench, bar and spec-
tators. Apparently his sense of taste
was not situated irt'his mouth, or else
his mouth extended some distance
down, for it was quite a little while
before the bottle resumed its normal
position. Having wiped his mouth
with the back of his hand, beginning
with his elbow and winding up with the
ends of his fingers, he cleared his throat
twice with a prolonged emphasis, and
sucked all the wind Iwtwecn his teeth
that he could find in his immediate
vicinity, he smacked his lips as only a
genuine Kanaka can, and said, " upon
my oath as an officer of this court, and
as a eood subject of the Kinc. I can
not say that this is water, It is okolc-
hao, and very good okolchao too, and
he cast a lingering affectionate glance
at the bottle."

Several hieroghyphics were added to
the foolscap, a rapid succession of sniffs
was indulged in, and the yellow jackets'
nest again underwent a close scrutiny.
Then leaning over the railing his honor
said: "This court is very much pleased
with the evidence of the last witness,
but this a court of justice and wc want
to be perfectly certain that the contents
of that bottle is okolchao and'not water
because they both look alike, therefore
Mr. Sheriff, I command you as an
officer of the government to swear that
this is okolchao." Upon the sheriff
suggesting that he could not tell until
he had sampled the bottle, the court
agreed that this was a reasonable state
ment of the proposition, and the sheriff
duplicated the performance of "the at-
torney and likewise agreed that it was
good akolehao. The judge scribbled
industriously for several moments then
looking up he said : " This is a very
important case and requires dclibera-io- n

j.here is this haole lawyer here in a
hurry to go back to Honolulu, there- -
lore 1 postpone my judgment until to-
morrow morning. "What the ultimate
fate of unfortunate John Ailama was I
have never heard, but his sad nleadinc
eyes have haunted me ever since.

Snrgh u in I'ros peels.
A WtKhihgton special to the Chicago

Times says : Experiments in the manu-
facture of sugar from sorghum have
been closed by the exhaustion of the
appropriation. During the season
there have been produced 11,000
pounds of sugar and 300 cations of
syrup irom 231 tons ot .sorghum cane.
ine c.xwnuiiurcs were $ 1 1,000, makx
ing the cost of sucar ft ner nounH.
This, the experimenters claim, is a
great advance, as the cost r pound
three years ago was $10, while last year
it was $6. Considerable part of the
money used was expended for the pur--

uiwsc 01 experimental machinery.
Among trie apparatus used was a
crusher sent for trial by Benjamin
Iluttcrworth, commissioner of intents,
It has six rollers, and lears a strong
resemblance to the paddle of a stern
wheel steamer. Hutterworth's ma-
chine expressed 6s i per cent, ofjuice.
The commissioner for agriculture will
not ask for any further appropriation
for departmental experiments. He
will recommend an appropriation of
$1,000 for each state, to be exjiended
by the state agricultural associations in
the purchasing or leasing of ten acres
of land for the experimental planting
of sorghum. These ten acres are to
lw composed of sections of two acres in
different liarts of the state, so that cli-
matic and topographic influences can
be studied and reported. Of the jwpu-larit- y

of this scheme the commissioner
has no doubt, as it will be in his opinion
a mmature n,cr and harlor bill where
all state delegates are cuualli in
terested.

A company has lecn formed in
Vienna to undertake the general busi-
ness of washing windows. It i like-
wise prepared to execute orders for the
scrubbing of house fronts and vesti-
bules and the cleansing of mirrors and
show cases.

-

The llritish Foreign Office has sent
the French Foreign Office a strong
note of protest against the blockade of
Chinese ports. An last advices France
has concluded not to blockade, ami ha
accepted the mediation of England.

ft llll
German finances are reported in a

favorable condition this year a surplus
being shewn, which has Kvn ,,W.
chiefly from the income of its railways.

Sergeant Mason (who shot at Gui-tvai- i)

was pardoned in time to eat hi
Thanksgiving dinner with " Item-- anU
the baby,"

A Kentucky colonel hu
threat U the life of ftttid gjtJtur.
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One of the most interesting visits
in Athens used to be to a small, plain
house in one of the least frequented
quarters of the city, surrounded by
dirty, unpaved streets and squalid
houses, among which it was nobte.
The front door stood always open till
far into the night ; no servant or porter
was there, ami no one who came rang
a bell. The visitor entered, passed
through the hall of the ground floor
between two casts of monuments re
cently discovered on the Street of
I ombs, and mounted the staircase to
the first lloor .antechamber, where
stood generally an attendant not al
ways, however sometimes a group of
Greeks discussing eagerly-som- topic of
ini u.ij , uiu nuune uuuecu ine comer
until he asked for directions which the
habitues never did. The visitor passed
into a long reception room, with a
table in the centre, on which were a
lamp and a huge pot of tobacco with
cigarette pacrs. Along one side of
the room was a row of chairs, along the
other a divan, at the end of which, in
the corner remotest from the door, was
an arm chair. When the genius loci
was at home these chairs and this divan
were generally occupied by a crowd,
motely and democratic, of his adhcr
ents and clients, who came there even-
ing after evening and mostly sat in
silence from half-pas- t 6 to 10 v. jr., and
then went away, saying simply good
night, to come again the next night and
repeat the ceremony. In the chairs,
and on the portion of the divan nearest
the arm-chai- sat those who had busi-
ness for the evening. At the other end
of the room was a door that opened
into a small library, which was also the
room for cabinet councils; and on
evenings when the council used to be
held there the crowd of clients waited
till half-pas- t 8, or thereabouts, when
the door opened and a smiling, bowing,
good-humore- little man came out and
passed down to his arm-chai- giving
hand-shake- s and salutations right and
left to all familiars always the same :
imperturbable, jesting, bantering, laugh-
ing, gracious to friend or foe, most cor-
dial to the latter genial,
amiable, and, no matter what was hap-
pening, apparently at one with fortune.
There was a merry twinkle in his eve.
a crafty side-loo- a curious manner of
attention and deference to every one
with whom he, talked, which was a
most subtle kind of flattery to plain
people ; and when you had talked an
hour with him, differ as much as you
might with" him violently, abusively
even he was the same impcrtubablc,
genial, cordial man, unmoved by your
umcrness ana your compliments alike,
and you finally came to the conclusion
that neither his words" to you nor yours
to him had for him any meaning what-
ever.

This little wily, watchful, smiling
man was Coumoundouros, a politican
who had in him all the making of a
statesman except what honesty would
have given, but who for twenty years
has been the leading spirit of what
answers to politics in Greece. He was
a man of Mcsscnc, and entered politi-
cal life in the most humble offices and
poor. A deputy, minister, president of
the council, he has been longer in pub-
lic life than any man now living in
Greece, and too long for his own repu-
tation. He began well, and I remem-
ber him when the Cretan insurrection
of 1866 brought all the best minds of
Greece forward to sustain bv anv and
all sacrifices the struccle. and Coum
oundouros took and kept direction of
ot the affair until the king, timid and
utterly blind to the importance of the
crisis, yielding to any and all diplo
matic pressure irom certain ot the pow-
ers, notably Russia, dismissed him,
with his cabinet, and then dissolved the
assembly, which, with such a unani-
mity as has rarely been seen in Greece,
determined to stand or fall with the
ministry. The country was stirred to
the furthest corner and entirely in sym-
pathy with the ministry, and if at that
moment Coumoundouros had given
the word, King George would have
taken the first steamer for. F.urope.
The king had made a (cupe d'etat with
no one behind him but Dulgaris and
the Russian Minister. The excitable
Greeks were boiling over, and the king
was publicly cursed and insulted.
"Why dont you make a revolution and
drive him out ?" I asked Coumoun-
douros. "Why. Because Europe has
already so bad an opinion of us that if
we were to make another revolution
they would give us up as unfit for any
government We can't afford to sink
any lower in the opinion of Europe."
ium so, wun a inreciourths ma ontv
of the people ready for any lead he
chose to give, he gave up the jxiwer,
permitted the king to call in Dulgaris
to make a new assembly, to keep
Coumoundouros )ut of which he was
6utlawed on some trumped-u- p charges,
and compelled to take refuge in a
stronghold of his country. Here he
was besieged by the troops until the
elections were over, excluding him
from the new assembly.

Had he died then, he would-hav- e

been one of the heroes of modern
Greece. He had so well organized
and carried on the insurrection in Crete

though it was U-gu-n against his
judgment that it had worn out all the
best generals of the Turkish Army.
Ismail, Mehemct KIritly, Hussein Avnl,
Omar, Reshid, backed by j 1,000
Egyptian and nearly 100,000 Turkish
troops, regulars and irregulars (eighty
full battalions of the former having
been under the command of Omar).
had all come and done their worst, and
gone back battled, worn out, more by
Parthian rbght than Sjiartan fighting,
and the Turkish Government was in
despair. Insurrections were preparing
in many quarters, and six months more
would have seen the precipitations of
the Eastern question, with Greece in
the lead. It didn't suit --Russia, and
the Russian Minuter at Athens .has
orders to stop it unless Goumoundouro
would accept the lead ol the Czar, and
let the Hellenic plans be Hibsidiary to
inose 01 ine emperor. He refuted, and
was dwmitMd. Yet o treat was the
tfftimliy id netting the crisis that after

the Coumoundouros Ministry had gone
out, the Russian Minister, M. Noikoff,
came to him and ofTcrcd to replace the
ministry if he would accept the Russian
plans, and they would carry the work
on together. Coumoundouros replied
that he would never sacrifice the inter-
ests of Greece to those of Russia con-
cerning a matter of Greek internal
policy. Coumoundouros went into
practical exile. Had that ended his
political career, he had been a happy
man.

He, of course, came back to power
as soon as the people were free to elect
again, but he came back in some way a
changed man, thirsty for power; and
thenceforward he bent and truckled and
connived at corruption and intrigue till
he was the most pliant of ministers to
the corps diplomatique, and the most
largely followed by all the rascals and
thieves of Greek politics of all the
publicists of Athens and the provinces.
The next great Greek crisis that
which came on with the conference of
Constantinople found him playing the
part which JIulgaris had acted 111 1S68,
while Tricottpis was in his old character
of defender of the Greek policy and
interests. It happened that I went to
sec him again when the question of ac
ceptance 01 the compromise on the
frontier question was in the balance.
and he said emphatically, sitting in the
oui-ar- cnair in that long reception- -
room, 10 me on the end of the divan
11 T. I.. .

imii oniy my government, nut no
other Greek Government, dare accept
that 1 mean war, and
we shall fight if Turkey docs not eld."
1 et, two hours before, he had signed
the reply of the Ministry to the diplo-
matic body accepting the compromise
and keeping the peace. It was under.
stood by every one that he acted under
the dictation or the king and against
his convictions, and, as afterward ap-
peared, his interests. This time it was

1 iiiuujhs who rciuseo to assent to in
surrection or accept foreign dictation,
and when the new elections came
coumoundouros was swept out of
power and influence with a unanimity
never before seen in Greece. He had
typified and exemplified in political life
all the worst and some of the best
traits of the Greek character, and he
ten wmiuiu a nope 01 rising again
noi so mucn uccausc lie was corrupt,
merely, as because he had shown him-
self not to be the clever and g

man the country had taken him for.
M." Coumoundouros entered public

life in 1853, and the first notable inci
dent of his career was the burning of
ine records 01 tne commune under his
care, by which he is accused of h.ivinn
profited indirectly as, indeed, public
allium says nc nas done all througl
ma iiuuiiu me, so mat ne has accumu
lated a fortune which, being mainly in
real estate and hence easy to estimate,
is known to amount to 2,000,000
francs, though he always decjaicd
that it was heavily morttraired. His
good luck is contrasted with that
of 1 ricoupis, who having begun with
500,000 francs, left him by' his father,
has already spent the half of it in
his public service, which no one
even in Athens has ever accused
of the least shade of corruption. Of
coumoundouros it was said, as has
been said of other men in other coun
tries, that he himself never stole, but
cared not how much his friends stole.
But when a man whose office emolu
ments were never as prime minister even
uuuti.- - j.,uuu a year, accumulated a
fortuneof $400,000 without ever having
ucen Known 10 cmrjarK in any business
but politics, the Greeks have a clear
right to assume that 'he prodded by
his friends' thieving.

The foregoing was written in March
of this year to the New York Nation
by its correspondent at Florence
formerly for a long time resident in
Athcn. The striking similarity of
many points in the career of the illu-
striousyet notorious Greek will be
appreciated by those who best know the
career of W. M G. only ost of us
begin to see that Gibson's "brains"
consist of ninety-nin-e parts of low cun-
ning to one of common sense.

The following popular errors are com-
mended to the attention of his readers
by the editor of the Tombstone Epi-
taph : " That editors keep public read-
ing rooms ; that they have plenty of
time to talk to cvervbodv : that thev are
delighted to get anything to fill up the
paper with ; that they are always
pleased to have assistance in 'selecting'
copy j that every mans own private
act is ' a matter of public .interest; '
that it doesn't make much difference
whether copy be written on both sides
or not ; --anil that editors return re--
jectctl manuscripts."

The "Geodetic Conference" which
met recently at Rome, and at which
England, France, Germany, Italy,
Switzerland and the United States were
represented, has decided to reckon
longitude for all the rest of the world
from the meridian of Greenwich com-
puting from west to cast all the 360
degrees so that there will be no " east
and west" longitude but longitude
"from Greenwich." The conference
has also undertaken to reform " astro
nomical time" by making it conform
to "civil time," U, begin at midnight
instead of at noon.

.swum, mi.., m

There are 33,000 policemen in Eng-
land and Wales jointly, t jooo for l.on-do- n

alone. Duriuif 1881. however.
some 39,000 criminals were at large."
This statement is taken from an Ameri-
can paper, which quotes "recent jjng- -
ujii m r,i,e population of
England and Wales bsomca8,ooo,ooo.

On a recent voyage from Copen.
hagen, Denmark, to Uith, Scotland,
the captain of the steamer Cumberland
placed constantly dripping oil bags
over the bow and so (ju'eted the fury
of the waves that the vetscl rode out a
terrible storm in safety.

An experiment with unOwgiMiiKi
telegraph cable is said to lavilttvui
successful in Washington.

,...in n

An intsHMtioral cuweacy
M profKKed.

Garbo.

OMITM ft THURSTON, I W. O. Smith,
( 1. A. TiivMni

.lllnrnrjit hi liw,
No. 3S MrnctMNT Srntitr lloNol.i'Lr

,. ij
AXTtLLIAM O. SMITH ft Co.,

f - A. TllUMTOH, I .
tW.O. Smith. T

Ktnrli iiwt ltrnl I'.il.ttr llmkl-rt- ,

No. ti MnnciMNT Smrm- Iloiol cu.
(ffMM'iW . iSn.)

Suipir fUnuildn, Railroait, Telrplmne nnj other Cor
ponlion SilocW, liomU and timiUr SViurillt

llOfl.llT ANIl SolD OV CoMMIXION.

Monty l,oanl on htnclc Suritlf.
ilotf

O B. DOLH,

Vnmurlnr f Imw nml Xnlnru 1'nMtr,
OfPICIt,

CoVrit FOKT AM! MlUCllANTSrilfKTS, ltuvul.lt II

'Jl -
QLAftHNCE W. ASHPORD,

Attnriiry, Sullrllnr, l.'r.,
riO. IS KAAIIUHANU SmFItT HnNOLl'ltl
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IXr R. CASTLE,

Attnrnry 11 1 l.mr nml Xnlnru Vnhllr.
AttenJi all tht Courts of the Kingdom.

TJDWARD PRESTON,

Allnrnru ami f,ViiiWr 11 .nr.
M FnitT Srn t lloou'il'

C O. TUCKER, M. D.,

(Rectnlly of O.iUnml, LWoniij,)
IIA nPENtll AS OFFICII

At No. 17, Emma Strt, Honolnlu, II, t.
Oipol(e I'imni Square.

Office IloilriKroin 1 10 3, anj from 6 lo S r.M.
I lor Office ami Ke.iJencr, No. 310.

'S7-3-

D RS. CUMMtNGS & MARTIN

.Siirgrniin nml lttnmriitlhlr 'iiWi-fim- .

Offickcornkh Fort anii IIkrktania Si.,
Office Hour Until 9 a. m., nml from ami 6:30-- 8 f.xi.

N B. EMERSON, M. D.

11WW1111 Miiif Snraroii.
hosoli'lv i . i

Tfiwhonk Numbkr 140.
Office hoiira from li to 10J4 n. m.; l lo 3) p. m.

Office anil KeMdencc, No. a Kukul Mrccl, corner Tort
meet. j,

T M. WHITNEY, M. D., D..D. S.

Irnlnl Itnnmn mi IVW Street,
Honolulu , H.I.

Office in llrewer' Ulocfc, comer Hole and Fort
Streell, entrance on Hutel Street. 1

D. MCALLISTER.

Drill Ial,
1ERMANFNTLV LOCATRI1 IN HONOLULU.

Office, corner ot" Fort anil Hotel utrcet, oxer Trrgloan's
Slore.

Particular attention tid 10 reitoralion gold fillings.
"'i''"'? w" K""u uik ai reasonable ciurires to irainthe nnuence of the lnlhlic. ittfi

Uiisincss CTarbs.

A C. ELLIS,

Slork Jlinl.ir.
No. 71 fJUKRK STHkPT IIOSOLl'IU

MemUrofthe Honolulu Stock ami Bond Kichanje.
Is prepared to Luv And sell Slnrti t ami ILtn.l. tr. !..,.. mantel, ai ine usual rate 01. commission.lias monet- - lo loan on Mocks. Small liurcluc required on 1 ime Contracts.
iiiuauiiMiasto Investments when requested.
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f O. HALL & SON (Limited)

ISIrORTERS ANU OFSLFRS IN

Itnnliravr nml (Iriirrnl Mrrrlmmlltr.
Corner or King anii Fort Streeth, Honoiulu

officers:
William V. Hall.. President ami ManagerI. & Abies oecreiary anu sreasurerP. C Jones, Jr.. Auditor

Ihrectors 1. O. Hall,
;

George L. Howe. ij?

gM. CARTER,

Annul to lake Arkiioielrtlamrut In Van- -
tracts to lAilmr.

Honolulu, IUusiisn Islands.
Office at Pacific Mail Steamship Dock, Esplanade. 15

R W. LAINE,

C'utnmltlloHrr Of Itrnlt
(or the State of California, for Hawaiian Islands,
and General Agent lor the Pacific Mutual Life In-
surance Company of California. ,4,

TNO. A. HASSINGER,

Afirnt lo take Arknoirlrilaniriitt to Con-
tracts for Labor,

Interior Office. Honolulu
3

JOHN H. PATY,

Sotnry I'nhllr nml CommUslon of Drrtl;
For the Stales of California and New York. Office

at the Bank of llishop & Co.
Honoiulu, Oamu, H, I. 1

P T. LENBHA.N ft Co.

ImHirlrrs ami CommUmIoh Merchants.
Nuuanu Street, Honolulu.

T YCAN CO,

ImHirlrrs and Ilealrrs In all klmls ofMusic (IoihIs, fanru tlooil;Jayaurmr) IIhuiIs.
Nus, 105 anp 107 Fort Street Honolulu

Furniture, Chairs, Sewing Machines Mirrors and
Mirror flates, Picture rrames and Cornices made to
order. ,..
C BREWER ft

(UmitcJ.)
COMPANY,

General Mercantile ami Commission Agents
Queen Street, Honolllu.

0lr'?'T!J'' " J0"". Jr.. president and manager ;
Joseph O. Carter, treasurer and secretary. Directors !lions. Chailes R. Uislop and II. A. P. Carter; Henry
May, auditor.

YXTILLIAM McCANDLESS

Issnlrr In Choicest llrrf, rral, Mutton, Kir,
No. 6 Queen Steeec, f, Market.

ff&y and Shipping orders carefully attended lo.
IJve Slock furnished to Vessels al short notice.

V cceUblcs of all kinds supidied 10 order.
TilErrioNii... , No. ,,,.

Ml

1UJ S. GRINBAUM ft Co.

Imiutrirr. and Wholesale Dealers In lira
trnl Msrehamllsr.

Mk'l IIlock Queen Stieet, Honolulu

JUT S. GRINBAUM ft Co.

fonrartltnii ami Commission Merrhmmt;
i, Caiifoenia St., San Faciku.

Special faciUlies fur and nantcuUr alteraloa tssid to
CeOMrriineuM of Island uroduce. s

pISHERS
Cksmpgnr CUer Manufactory,

No, ij Ijliua Street .....Hoiiolvlu
This beverage Is for sale at all tb

leadinj saloons U Use city. Olden fruus the other
Islands prosntaly alteodesl to. is.!

PHORN,
rUnerr Mram Candy Manufactory and

swmkrry.
Hoswmimi , ,. ,. , H.I.

Fraafcal LWmUo, aerr Cook aad Raker.
N'arsvUr 71 Mal Mitel, between Foet and Nsuia.il
f""-- a

UOLLISTRK ft C.
MatmU Uraasffstm mmd Ta- -

Nk w Hwssv Srusrr, m.Hosuxulv

ucincjoo xtitru-o-.

AX KCKARTM
lliilrliituiKtr, .Irirrler, Hiifmrer, nml

IttmnoHtl Srttrr,
No. Ill rilRTSTRfFT . IIONnU'U'

All onlm fauMu'.ly exrctittd. j

PRANK OKRTZ,

llnnt ami Shutmnhrrt
lloou nml Shoo trait la Onlrr.

No. 114 roT Sr., nrroMTK IVtNtiiron Stahlm.

F- - 0ED1NU,

ir;irre mif Driliiinmi.
Irtiijit, I'ackaces an.1 Ilietajeilelllere.1 loatkl from

all (virtsof Honolulu and vicinity. Careful at-
tention paid lo moving Furniture, with

waoons r.xrur.ssi.v for iiik fuki-osk- .

Telephone Mi Residence J3J I'tinchWI street.
Office, 86 King Street. ,.n

JUT PHILLIPS & Co.

Imimrlrr nml llVinfrsiifx llnilm In (Inll,.lull, lUmln, .Miiirn, llntn, Mrn'n fur.Iifsinry llnmlH, (Intuit, Kir,
No. 11 Kashoiaut Strkrt.

fHARLES T. GULICK,

Xnlnru I'nhllr, Anriil In InKr Arhiiolnlj- -

inriit In Ijilmr OinlriirlM, nml
llrnrmt llimltirnt Ayriit.

Office In Makre's lllock, at corner Queen ami Kaaliti
manu streets, Honolulu.

C h LEVEY & CO.,

Il'hnlrtnlr nml llrlnll llrnrrrt,
H1RT STRF.F.T HONOLULU

Fresh groceries and provisions of all kinds on hand ami
receiieu regularly irom f.urope anil America which

win ne d at the lowest market tales.
Oood delivered lo anv ii.irl rt Ihj. r.. nr rt...- -
Islatld orders solicited anil nromril Ailpnttn .ll lj
kitcii 10 me same. m.tv

tXTONG LHONG & CO.,

Aurnln fur ilnnnnl SiTanr, I'nlnmn lllrr
'Initiation,

And Kailua Rice Plantation and Mill.
NUIIANU STRFKT CORJ.F.R MARINE

131 ly

"yilEO. II. DAVIES & Co.,

(I.ATK Jamov, Okrrn . Co.)
Iiiiimrlrm nml Cominlnnlnii JlrrrlmiilM,

AI.RNT FOR

Lloyd's and the Liverpool Underwriters,
llritish and Foreign Marine Insurance Company, and
Noi thern Assurance Company. ,

A W. RICHARDSON & Co

iMruRTRRS ANIl DEALERS IN
limit; ftlinr; liomU, Unit,

C'ltiM, Trunin, I'nllum,
Pctfumeryand Snaps, Wfjitum Watches,

Fine Jewelry, etc,
Corner Fort and JIf.rciiant Strektu, Honolulu

p E. WILLIAMS,

IStrORTER ANIl DEALER IN
h'nrtlllurr 'nf Krrry Drurrlvllnn, Aim,

ViilinlMrrrr nml Jtn tutfartnrrr.
FlImilltPM Vn....n.. ISTa s L'. t. . ... .

, - - " """w .." iny run svorkfshop at old stand on Hotel Street. All orders promnil.-attende-

to. is

JOHN T. WATERHOUSE,

linjinrlrr nmt Ilrntrr In Ornrrnl 3lrr- -
rlmmlUr,

Quern Street IIONOIULU

DARISIAN RESTAURANT.

MRS. I.LON DfJEAN Proprietress
NUMHEK64 Hotel Street.

Jtrnls Screed nl All Hours nf the ln).
SnRcial Orm f.v rsmiltr twvtr.l. ' I !.. .. .
e private room in touti for

H IIACKFELD & Co.

tlrnrrnl Commission tfcnlst
Queen Street Honolulu

CD. HOFFSCHLAEGER A Co.

Importer ami Commission Merchants.
Honolulu Oaiiu, II, I.,

T HOPP St Co., 74 King .treet,

importers nml Manufacturers nf Krrrfi
isrsrrliHion nf farnltnrr.

Iotiie Lauiej: Trimmings, Tassels Gimps, Silk
sjjru 111 every inane rarlor hen reslurTed,

Covered, iolished and made ei)ual lo
new, Mattresses and

Cleaned at short
notice.

we are noted for s work and moderatecharges.
"I--!

& Co.

Importers ami Dealers In llnrilirnrr, t'nl-Irr- y,

Touts,
Paints and Oils, and General Merchandise.

No. 37 Fort Street ,..t Honolulu

A W. PEIRCE ;Co.

Willi Cliamllers iiniI Commission Xrr- -
chants.

Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.
Agents for llrand's Guns and Ilomli Lances and Per.ry Dasis' Pain Killer.

wM. C. IRWIN ft Lo.

Sugar Factors ami Commission Agents.
CLAL'S SFREVKEL. WSI. O. IRWIN.

Honolulu , ,,f ji

7 P. ADAMS,

Auctioneer nml Commission Merchant.
Queen Street .., Honolulu

A. SCHABFER ft Lo.

Iinnorters and Commission Merchants.
Merchant Street .....Honoluiu

w ILDBR ft Co.

r.uier, I'ulntM.Olls, Sails, and Hull.llng
Materials nf every kind.

Cue. and Queen St. Honolulu

J WILLIAMS ft Co.

I'hotogrupmlc Artist;
tos and 104 Fort Street..)., Honolulu

Pictures of all siiet ami kindt made lo order, and
"am or all decriluns cousiaiuly on lund. Also

oneiis ana s.uriosilles ot the I'aclnc
A LLEN ft ROBINSON,

Dealers In Lumber and all kinds of llulld.Ing Materials, I'alnls, oils, Malls, etc.,
Honolulu, II, I,,

agent or SCHOONER

Haltalula, KstUmua, Kekauluohl. Mary BUeo.
Ulluu, Patuhl attd LhU.

At Robinson. Wtvif. . ,

HYMAN BROTHERS,

Importers of (Isneral Merchandise, from
fronee, Kngland, tlermany' and

Ik Vnlled Mlales. "
NK j Meechant Steeet .Honolliu

H'YMAN BROTHBRS

Wholrntl Oroeers.
116 aku ill Califorru Street..., San Francisco.

I'.ttb-t.li- .ll.r,l.H. .ul.l , Ell.' ...I .it f
kuii order ' ' "" ""V"" ,"

fttC. ROWB,

Uonss and Sign I'alnlsr,
Pame Hancee. eu-.- .

Na ij Ktac Street,, ., Hokoluiv
Mi iu

f YONS ft LRVBY,

Aurtlonssrs mud. Commission Mtrrkaat:Ber Block, Qvrj Street, Honolhu,
8)u of rimletirt. Stock, Real tstau and CeasssaJ

Mtnhin-ln- ...... -J & itLL. uuu aj.
evosfkoH aad Kursoosit nsnkioJL. I I, TvJsts,"" I J. LEVEt.

MM. ft. M. MBLLIS,

H. m lfir ftf (j .Hoavuti-L-

cSkeincoo QTnrbo.

AlILLIAM TURNER,

I'rnrllrnl II nlrlimiiKrr,
l Kiso SrFF,T .llnvnuu'

Imiwsrter of American Jewelry of every detcrip-lion- .
(formerly ot San Francisco, California.) jo

T EWERS ft COOKE,

(SUCrssOKS TO l.ltViKR& llCKSOK,)
Imimrlrm nml Itrnlrrn In l.miil.rr nml nil

Aiiife nf llnllillna Jlnlrrlnl:
Fort Strfkt Hoiolvlv

JUT W. McCIIBSNEY & SON,

l)RSLF IN

l.rnllirr, lllilrn, Tilllmr iniil f.Vililllllasloli
.Urrf7iniif.

Agents for the Unjal Soap Company.
No. (ll'FtlM STRHr IIONOLI'IU

cc COLEMAN,

lltiirlomtlh, .Unci, I n I Mt, Cnrrlnur ll'nrrV,
Jfnrf Sharing,

Honoiulu II, I

Plantation Machinery, etc. Shop oil King Street,
nest to Castle & Cooke's.

JOHN NOTT,

Tin, Coiper nml thrrt trmi IVnrhrr,
Slnrrs nml llnnurs,

of all kinds. Plunders' slock ami metals, house furnish.
ing Roods, chamlthers, lamps, etc.

No. t Kaaiiumanu Sirfet Hiinouiu

T M. OAT & Co.

Snllmill.rr, I'lnus nf nil llrsrrllillnns
rrimfr rimf rriwlml,

Honolulu n.
Loft in A. F. Cooke-'- s new fireproof building, font el

Nuuanu Street. 99

T EMMULUTH & Co.,

Tinsmiths anil I'lninbrrs, Ilrntrr In
Slnrrs, Itannrs, Tin,

No. 5 Niuanu Street Howitiu

W. GIRVIN,J
Vol111 ml .Won Jteiclmiit ami tlrnrrnl llenler

lit llry (Inmls,
W'AiLUku, Maui "f .11.1

Groceries, Hardware, Stationery. Patent Medicines,
Perfumery ami Glassware.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS Co.,

.NtVMf-- Knyinrtt, tloilrri. Sitfar Mitt.
Vuntrrttf Irtnt, 1U uh ttntt Lrml Vtthy,

Honolulu..,,, , H. I

Machinery of (cvtry iltvzr.ptiYm miile to order.
ParticulAr atitrmion iatil

(
to Ship' lUacUmiiliing.

Job work execute... on the k.iortekt notice. 10

pHOS. G. THRUM,

iMfOKTING ANII MaNUT ACTUS I NO

Stattonrr. Xrtrs Atrut, I'rhtlrr, !.-hlmtr- r,

rtrt
A J puUUl.er of the Saturday Vhzaxv )farMti-a-
Almanac tinJ Annua, Merchant ktrett. Deal,

er tif Fine Stationery, Honk, Mu.ic, To a nil Fancy
Good. Fort Mrret, near Hotel, Honolulu.

A S. CLEG.10RN & Co.

importer ami Dentrr hi (Irnrrttt
"

Corner Queen and Kaahum.inu Street. Honolulu.

OLLES & Co.B
Ship Vhnmllers ami Commission Merchants

Queen Street. Hosoi ulii, II. I.,
Importers and Dealers in General Merchandise. 1

N BURGESS,

Carpenlrr anil Jlaltdrr.
All kinds of Jobbinir promptly attended 10.

telephone No. ijo, Williamson's Kspress Office.
Siiof, No. 84 King bruERT ...Honolllu

T AINE & Co.

Commission Mrrrhants,
Importers and dealers in Hay, Grain and General

Produce.
Honolulu , ...II. 1

TT E. McINTYRE ft BROTHER,

(Irorrry and Krrd Storr,
Con. Kino anii Fort St Honolulu

AL. SMITH,

Importer and Dealer In (llnssirarr,
Merlilrn Sllrer-I'tate-it H'nrr,

llrnckcls, Vases,
No. 4 Fort Street Honolulu

King's Combination Spectacles and P.) eglasses.
Lustra! Wire Ware, Fancy Soaps, Picture Frames,

Woslenholm'i Pocket Cutlery, Powder, .Shot and
Ammunition, Clark's Spool Colluli, Machine Oil, all
kinds of Machine Needles, "IXimestic" Paper Fashions.

Sole agent of the universally acknowledged Light
Running Domestic Sewing Machine.

"T-H- GBRMANIA MARKET.

Honolulu, II. I,
llrrf, t'ral, Mutton, Lamb, I'uullry

and fish
Constantly on hand, and of choicest quality. I'kSausages, llologius etc, always on liand. Our meals
;rM"..cul "" I"" UP " style. All orders
faithfull j ssn.ciiusm to, ana ucuvcrcu in any (an 01 in
citv. sMiop on Hotel Street, ueteeii Uitton acJ Fort
Street. ij. KAUIT, rropnetor.

A. SIIBPARU,

ll'ii'riiiKiarr and Jetretrr,
IMFORTER OF

WAI.THAM and all other American WATCHES,
Clocks, and Jewelry.

Watok roEstUrUic mmAs, ay gMoUUtr.
All orders from the othei islands vum4Ty attended to.
No, 5), HorKLSraEKT. Honolulu, 11.1.

"nyr - .,

UAWAIIAN,ilF.LI.TF.I.KPIIQNF.CaM x$i

IIKIIVCTIOX Ol' IIATKH.

From and after September 30, iIBj, the Telephones.
ofthlsComsiiy wiihintlw I lisiiicl of Honolulu will be
rented al the following reduced rates, vis

places of business. ......... ..).oo r month.
For (i vale rtsIderKcs..., J,.uu tr luonth.

Payable tuartelly in advance.

J, U IIKOWN, Kectetar,.
Honolulu, Sept. 11, iMl 60.101

JOHN A. PALMER
V ." 8, II. WOODWORTH
I lave this day formej a under the name

of
Thr. CHVHT.lt. MOIIA WOKKM CO.

Honolulu, Noseuber ij, tfajj.

Joiim A. Paisir, K. II. WiaiuwoaiM
THE ORYITAE BOSA WORKS.

'or
bOI. WATER,

SAKSAPARILLA,
AndUINGEK ALE.

lt universal bopsiUrity wtvltkostr good, eokry ansl
she Inaaaalof deasaad for liiMt Is a guara4stnif their
superiority. Our G'usgsr A la euual 14 iIm IrauorteJ,
and ia usesl fur the lalsw Inplacst of lukl wines. HesidVs
being; gratsetsl, nsiswIuW sbitvk, Sua nukl

ksaMy UnstwUI ta tblsiktue aad iLHasgeMkxi.

Wa swal. a tpxlillir of faiaily ira-l- e aial deliver
sswaJe (rts of ctssvt)t to aM part t tsf tbs) ail y,

Orjms Is tvlth Messrs. Button Sfflilh, 4 Co. will U
prvsauily filcst

Ow TsleisVese twtsvbtt It vA,
Ckdstm leesn tLt oskae Isiars will lv

alleintm 4u4 tat tsslasnl wit bom islsf.

Adtlresa aU oeslct 14
VslumsmaTv

THK CHVSTAL k04MatEBaS.
HomoLVLV. ,.i.,.,.u.f.r p.o.

nyf

Whole Numhisr 172

..ioincfio ttarbft.

OISHOP A Co.

Itankrrn,
Mmciisnt Strret IIonoii-ii-- . II. I

tlra r.siirarrtc on

TI,K ns,N4fs';!riV-,K'"NIASa- Francisco,

PAR'S AUCKLANH.
Messrs. N M. ltOrilSCIIII.il. k SONS, tendon
IheOftlF-Nl-AI- . HANK tV,,1o

And their Ilranchcl In

IIOKsiKONO, .SYliNF.V and MF.t.IIOUUNi:,

AND- -

Tntimtrt .J'e"i'?LJ''Jlt'ff Hiitiiittt.

JOSEPH It. WISEMAN

Ileal l.ntatr llrnhrr ami Hiiinliiuinent
Itnrmn,

Mfrciiant Sirfkt Honoiulu, .

Rents Rooms, Cottagel, Houses, and sells and leases
Real l.siate In all putts of the Klnjdom. Kmplosment
round fur those seeking ..tW In all flit sariouslitandiesor business connected with these Islands. Legal d.u.menu drawn, 11,11s Collested, lkJ,s tnd Accounts kept
ami general office work tranisi led. Patronage solicited.Commission moderate. ,.

r W. MACFARLANB a Co.

Importers ami Crmmlsslan Merchants.
(Ittmtr llfii.)

Cor. Fort a.d Qurrv Street, ,i: Honoiuiu

acfnh for
"lite Olasgow iI Honolulu Line of Packets.
John Hav Co.;. Mer.l Line Of Packets.
llie sVaikaiu I'lantation.
'Hie Sncer Plantation, llil.i.
Hakalau Plintatlon, II1I0.
Mirlees, Tail Watson, .SuKar Comianv.
llie I'uul.a Miccp Ranch Comaii)-- .

QASTLB ft COOKE,

Shi iil'lng ami Commission Merchants,
N0.80 KiniiStrekt Honoiuiu

IStroRTEM ANII iiralers In
- OENKUAL MKKCIIANni.SK.

Arjents lvsr

'"'.'"il'hcock fc Company's Planlallou.
The Alesaruler K. Italdwin Plantation.

R- - Halstead. or Waialua Plantation.
A- - II. Smith K. Isoninany, Koloa, Kauai,

J. M. Alcsamler, Haiku, Maui.
rl he Haiku SuEar Cotnfuny,

'1 he Kohala .Sucar Company.
Hamakua Plantation

llie Union Insurance Company ol San Franicsco.
!i" mi'i Insurance Company of llo.lon
eV' .! w.' ltiufaclunng Company of Ikiston.D. M. eslon a Patent Cenlrifugal Machines.

N ork nil Honolulu Petket Line.
I he Merchant's Line. Honolulu nn.1 San Francitco
Jr. Jaj nes Son's Celebrated Medicines,

ilcos C.ibb( Singer ManufacturinB Coiniuny.
heeler & Wilson a .Sewing Machines.

TENNEDV ft Co.

Whole.ale rsnil Retail Grooar.
No. 67 Hotel Street.

(Campbell f lluildin..)

fVri tlomlt Continually on the Ifay,

lsland.l!utlernlnason hand.

TeifihoneNo. aao. IJa ,r.

TNO. O. FOWLER ft Co.,

lf.f.ds, i:nc,land,
Are prepare,! to famish Vlans and JCstl- -

mntem fur Strel

1'OKTAIILK TRAMWAYS, 1

With or without Cart and liminu!,.. t.n
ADAl'IKI) FOR SUGAR I'WNTATIONS.

crmanent Railwajs. and Locomotives and cars, Trac.
lion hngiiies and Road Locomotives, SteamI lougn.ng and Cultivating Machlneis,-- Port.

-- w, i.uKimcs ior an puriioses, windingKngines 'or inclines.
Catalogues with llustrallons, Moilels and Plioto.grai ;hs otthe above Plants and Machinerv

& w. s'i' ,.,sJ,'.i!," W. L.GKF.EN andARLANi:.CO.,Ageniafur Ina Fowler & Co.

THE MONTAGUE RANGE

FOR SKTONG IN IIRICK.

KM 31 KM T It CO.,
N(l. J NUUANI' STEFET JONOIIIU
Sole agents for these islands. t caking ap-

paratus fur the Plantation, Hotel or FMuil),
RANGES 4 FIXIURES such as

Hot iratrr Hollers, '
IVatrr Colts, '

7rr rsVne, Kir.,
Always in slock.

Espliclt directions for scltJng up accompany every

Cireiinrj and fiittt an aflt'cation, liior
i( pfCONrfillV IS WF.AI.TH

THE GREAT TEN-CEN- T STORE n

W. COI.IIKY, l'ruptletor,
J. JOHNSON, Manager

OfTeis 10 the 1 tiblic an unusually large variety of goods
for llie season, consisting in urt of

WAX and CHINA DOLI.S,
from loclati each

GIASMVARF.
Cream I'llcbert, llutler Di.hes, Cake llM.es.

Sugar llowlt.ctc.
CROCKERY

J utcs, Cuisand Saucers, Soup Tureens, Planers.
T Vegetable Dishes, etc.

TINWARE
for kin hen use

, in all lit variety
and

VASES
from 10c to joe, rath..

SOAPS, Washing god Toilet,
Stathinrrt
FaAMEa.ot'all kindt
AltLital

'' 'Tow mi no
lil'TlOKS, of all limit
SiiaiF ParER, all color 1

Maiblet, Vsitit, an, IU1U, fur lloyt.

Mkcel Muslr for thr l,O0O,tHHX

irvau copies SUet Husk-J- ust ittetreil-- at toe. ef
'WPl'i

CANARIES German Canaries; beautiful aoogsiert.

LiciirNINO Cleanino Couroi'NU .
(In. best In use)

For Silks, Sateens Ukrvta, etc.

MEW, OUI
Are lonsianily Uingaddd mvl a riun m

jus. as Mans, per aiARirsMA.

No, to?...,. vtJUK'r STREP
KrlAH,

pom ALE.

VOWLKIfa fATKMT TM4MW4

ll Hi (Alii

f Wlti palsut steel sleepers,
,

CJAMjR SAB.
Kit STST

miUUimw&jms, CESSSSWESSSJECrV
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